Health Careers for All (HCA) is a five-year project funded by a federal Health and Human Services grant.

You may qualify if you...

- Receive TANF, or
- Have a household income at or below 175% of poverty level

The goal...

- Entry into healthcare trainings
- Employment in healthcare field
- Career progression

Training...

- Train for occupations in nursing, medical office and more!
- Training takes place at community colleges and other training institutions throughout King County
- HCA may be able to cover all or part of training and other related costs

Additional program assistance includes...

- Help deciding the right career path for you
- Help with training entrance exams
- Academic support during training
- Certification assistance
- Job search support

To find out more, please contact:

Cory Montes
cory.montes@kingcounty.gov
206.205.3526

Health Careers for All is part of a national research study. The research study will help us learn how programs like HCA help people succeed in training and find good jobs. All individuals who are eligible for HCA and agree to participate in the study will be part of a lottery to randomly select program participants.
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